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if

THIS IS THE GREATEST SALE WE'VE EVER HELD, GREATEST IN AMOUNT-- OF STOCK
OFFERED, GREATEST IN UMBER OF SALES, GREATEST IN NUMBER OF PERSONS WAITED
ON, GREATEST IN QUALITIES AND VALUES OFFERED.

It's a slaughter of Prices on the finest $t ock qf new, choice merchandise

ever shown in Pendleton. Every article is a bargain. No unknown, "take-a-chance- " trasli here. The

best makes in the country are none too good for cur stock. Merchandise with a reputation priced lower

(quality considered) than unknown brands are priced in many so-call- ed "cheap" stores. Come an&jn-vestij;at- e

for yourselves and be convinced. -

AllOn Neededow and baveBuy' vIS Apparel

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE. Use
our post.office sub-statio- n, it'll save you many a
step. ,

VISIT Tins SALE AS OFTEN AS YOU
CAN, as new bargains are brought forward
everyday. i nQY&ms Wsrolionse,

imf " Ti'1, I,, ,
inLilWHFO?: IT PA TO TOAnT

X

WHAT A CARTOONIST SAW AT SALEM.n OF PILOT ROCKDESTITUTE ,

ihiOLD SALE FOR CHURC! MM

i7 n:J
It Is given to very few women to

uttumi llio direction of a Symphony
Orchestra, In fact there are bM two
or' three of them in the country. In
tho forefront Is Mmo. Frances Knight,
gifted conductor ut the Indies Col-

umbia Symphony Orchestra, Whle'h

FOR ONE HOUSE FLY

Efforts Vain in Gay White Way
But Cheap Manhatan Eest-aura- nt

Yields One Dejected
and Hungry Specimen.

Britfsfi Vets Assume ' Eole of

Street Entertainers for Sub lappiars here on Weilnesrlay evening.

misistance and Some Wear
Masks to Conceal Identity.

under the local management of tho
Pendleton Post American Legion.

Mine. Knight bag a mont vivacious
iul vibrant personality. Bather than

being of a masculine type, as one
mliMit suppose in view of her position
as erganizer and director of this fa-

mous orchestra, Frances Knight is
one of the most retiring and sweetest

(East Oregonian Special.)
. FILOT ROCK, Jan. 18. A net prof-
it of $26.50 was realized from the cook,
ed food sale held at the Pilot Rock
Mercantile Co. on Saturday Jan. 15.
The sale was given by the civic beauty
committee of the Womans Community
Club and was-- a decided success. The
money will be used toward painting the
Pilot Rock church.

Mrs. H. A. Fant, of Butte Montana,
is hore visiting her sister Mrs. Alfred
Knott. Mrs. Fant has been visiting
o'.her relatives in Heppner since last
summer.

Miss Evalyn Hurd and Har-
old Wissler were united in mar-
riage at the Presbyterian church in
Pendleton Friday morning January II.
STiss Hurd is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Hurd of Pilot Rock, and is
a graduate of the Pilot Rock grade
school and Pendleton high school. For
the past several months she has been

IU. PRE SENT
ATlVg

fiinpositioned woman that havo ap
reared before the public on the con

IXNDON, Jan. 18. L'. P.) Shop-

ping in the world famous Bond ana
Oxford street districts this holiday
season was done mostly to the accom-
paniment of music rendered by unem-
ployed men driven by desti-
tution to assume the role of street en-

tertainers, r
Their appeals were not In vain. In

the cheerfulness of their tunes, play-

ed on all sorts of instruments ranging
from jews harps and mouth-orRan- s

COOi curr;i e.Ti platform. Local committees and
managers everywhere constantly rc- -

THt LAOY Roy w. lor to her most gracious personalityIV ii i nr. ft s.THE House- - Jj and the modest way in which she conPfteSlOENT r
THE 5ITNATE

Mas.wKi.s.KiMNEy ducts; and yet It Is noted from the

NEW YORK, Jap' !$. Four sanu'
and sober men celvlirutcd that noisy
first hour of 121 by visiting New
York's gay cafes and hotels to seo
if they could find ono winter house-fl- y.

I'nsucctssful along the Guy Whits '

Way they Went lower on Manhattan
Island where the less luxurious

held their sleepless celo- -'

brants.
And In one of them they found a

sorry specimen with a lean and hun-
gry look. Tho Phllmlclphla man tn
the pnrty of four did the dirty work.
Then ho sent the remains to tho mer-
chants' association which nnnunly pre-
sents a scarf pin bearing a golden fly
to the person who first kills a. fly on
New Year's Hay.

"Tho capture of this Insect, small
as It Is, means that wc shall have sev-
eral billions fewer files next summer,"
said tho funeral oration accompany-
ing the scarf pin.

mi Inntant she steps on the platform the
Murray Wade in Salem Capital Journil I orchestra Is under her direct supor-- J

viaion and subsurvlent to her every
employed as bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher for the Pendleton Storage Bat

wish, .Immediately responsive to her
baton.fJohnston.i 'rri'7? Tho recent movement of "Women
to the Forefront" An the public af-

fairs of the nation has brought many

Mr. and Mrs. James Truman were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Done Friday evening.

to bass horns and street pianos,
passers-b- y seemed to sense something
of that "carry on" spirit wh!dh,'"a lit-

tle more than two years ago, was en-

abling the same men to endure th
hardships and dangers . of war in
France and Flanders.

Some of these alms-seeke- rs wore
masks, indications of past supegkirity,
for the masked musicians weijr dis-
charged officers.

" In front of Jewellers' windows with
their brillian displays of cosily
things, these poorly clad itinerants
formed a sharp contrast. Hut tlieir
renditions of "Everything is Peaches
lown in Georgia," and other popular
airs gave opportunity ' for expression
of the Yuletide spirit and brought a
generous dole of silver from the purs

tery Co. Mr. Wissler is connected with
the East Oregonian. They will make
their home in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Runyan were
Pilot Rock visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Gertrude Wilson and Miss
lelispa Warner went to Walla Walla

Friday. Mrs. Wilson, who is teacher
at Byrd School, returned home
Miss Warner will remain for a time
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Homer

"Mentzer.
Delos Sloan was in town Sunday.
The basket tall game played here

Friday evening between the boys and

Hemphill, Eldon Hutchinson, Gladys
Fletcher, Ruth Fletcher and Garnet
Wagner. ."

Reading Hugh Currln.
Stunt Geometry Cass.
Piano Solo Wllbert Horn.
Jakes Dwight Schannep.
Stunt Wilbert Horn and Beyrl

Smith. "
Surprise Specialty.
Albert Boylcn motored to Athena

Saturday. Mrs. Boylen and children
v. ho have been visiting in Athena ior
the past week will accompany Mr. Boy

mSf! FREEZE

from Omaha Neb. Saturday after visit-
ing with his sons the past mouth.

Elmer Folk left last nlglit for Wes-
ton where ho will visit' with friends
a few uays.

John Ij. Barker returned home Tue.s.
viay from Payette, Idaho. His father
passed away January. 5th,' . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Van Famhier from
Malhhuer, arrived Wednesday to visit
Mrs. Fanchier parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy N'ordecn from
Kamela "were visiting Mrs. Vordicn'j
parents Wednesday.

.Mrs. J. A. Waters left on 24 to visit
Mrs Ilanlin and daughter Gvralillne
vl Kanicia. .

v

women Into national and political life,
but It for Frances Kni-
ght, a western woman, to be the first
to successfully organize and direct a
Symphony Orchestra, und to take It
aiiosM the country for an interna-tion-

'tour.
Leaders In social and civic life In

this community will unriucstlonahly bo
be very Interested In hearing Mme.J
Knight's orchestra and will be givdn
an opportunity of meeting this gifted
woman at the close of the concert.

Not I'Apilleitceil.
Ilrldn "la there any age at which

children ceaso to be a enre.?"
Noiuigcrwirlun "I can't imv'. My

oldest is only 70.' Kansas City Star;'

ena high schools resulted in a score j

(Hast Oregonian Special.) 'MEACHAM, Jan. 1 January 10,
It below zero; January 11, 10 below

. hinooK winds are blowing a
gale melting the snow fast, "

es of Bhoppers. And in the faces of
donors and recipients could be read
a mutual hopefulness for the coming
of brighter Christmas seasons.

Irrepressible.
Judge "And for tho levity you

bave shown during your trial I shall

M0HIHS MEND
. For Expectant Mothers

Cseo Br Three Gehe.mt:ons
Vam na iooiurT o neTHiiuoo o tin uit. mt
Biuoniis bhuutoi c Dm. AruTA.e,

Mrs. Mary Gill.e'h left Monday for
liillurd Wash., to visit her mother.

James Maker and wife Spent Sunday
at Kamela visiiin" Mrs. Frank Hales.

give you an additional fine of $10.

len home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Scott and son

of Lexington, Oregon, Mrs. Jerome
Stonebraker and Mrs. Maarvin Man-
tling and children of Pendb.'ton paused
through Pilot Rock Saturday on their
way to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-th-

Hascall where they were guests
over Sunday. Mrs. Scott and Jin.
Slor.ebraker are sisters of Mrs. Has-
call.

Mrs. Caroline Giil is at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Reeves south of
Unv,n caring for the Hecves luby while
the mother Is ill with scarlet fever.
Mrs. Reeves was formerly Miss lola

WANTED FfUPiNO IDE llow iloes that, suit you?"
Prisoner "That's what I would

call extra fine." Boston Transcript.

GO! Ii CLAIMS ST.KM.
Cr.!'T!..', B. C, Jan. IS. (A. P.)
More than one hundred el'iims have

recently been staged out in I lie Clin-
ton and I.illooet dtrict alou'r tiio
Caribou road in the direction of
Scotty Creek. Assays, It is stated,
shoiv a high percentage of gold. )

j Nestor Paanenari came up from Pen-- ,

idlcton to visit with friends.
Frank Appling and Mr. Hayes of I.a

Grande were cailing on the merchants
ilhiir.-ila- They represent the Allen
j & Ia'vJh Co.

John nockweiler Sr., returned homo

large body of hemetlte oro carrying

or 48 to 22 in lavor oi me I'liot jtocn
boys. The home girls lost, the score
being 30 to 11 in favor of Athena.
Pmory Worthington of Pendleton

the game. Refreshments of
Sandwiches, cake and cocoa were serv-

ed to the teams after the game.
A society organized recently In the

advanced room of the local grado
school has as its officers Emily

resident and Oscar Partridge
secretary. The'society will give a pro-
gram on the last Friday of cachh
nronth. The first program will be giv-

en Friday afternoon January 28.
Virgil and Daphne Hascall were In

town Friday evening and attended the
basket ball game. ,

Following is the literary program
giver, at the hish school Friday after-
noon January 14.

Song Society.
o!o Eleanor Hascall.

Stunt Horner lenders. Ralph

gold values lias been located about 15
miles from here.

Good CoffeeDOES THIS MAKE YOU MAD
MANILA. P. I., Jan. 18. Francis;

Purton Harrison, governor general off
the Philippines, offered to tender his
resignation 18 months ago upon con-- j
ditlon that the secretary of war rec-

ommend to President Wilson that a
Filipino be appointed his successor, he
declared today. He said that he made
the offer while in Washington In J

191. I
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T -'177 That ColdVith

There is nothing bo good as a good cup of coffee
these cold days. We have a real bargain in good
coffee at 3 pounds for fl.00. This brand was 50c
per pound originally, which shows to you a 33 2

per cent drop.
v i

U. S. Inspected meats, a guarantee to you of qual-
ity and sanitation. ; V.

J'7
"-- "t, 1. J 'QUININECASCARA i

tor AND

La Gripp4Colil, CQJ1 MM)"THE TABLE SUPP V
I IIt !

Phone 187 and 183 739 Main Street

N2,J c3 Cclda ere Dargcrous '
Tl; no chnceo. Keep tills standard remedy handy for the first sneez.

rp c cold in 24 hours Relieves
Cuppa in lixtellent for Headach

rvKinin in CIS ora Cots 'cot uBoct U heal Cascara is iest Tonic
Uuiiv-- No Opiate in

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEARJUS,. A

rroprietort
This will either mate you mad or glad It all depends. Prohibition agents accumulated 130.-06- 0

quarts of hard liquor in several months raids la Wwkiyaj, Ajl l;e ibev
re pouring ft all down theeewar

i V Hi rA0.;:((JT .W-lWi- Hf,I1ur. ;iuA'f fi.il
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